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Spotlight BMW - Downlight/spot/floodlight 1x7W
SpotGardenSen.Con.

Steinel
SpotGardenSen.Con.
058685
4007841058685 EAN/GTIN

83,68 GBP excl. VAT**
plus shipping

 14-16 days* (GBR)

Spotlight BMW SpotGardenSen.Con. Energy efficiency class of the supplied replaceable light source A++, highest energy efficiency class of the replaceable light source A++,
lowest energy efficiency class of the replaceable light source A, energy efficiency class range A++ to E, suitable for surface mounting, suitable for pedestal/floor mounting,
adjustability pivoting, with motion detector, with light sensor, light source LED Interchangeable, With illuminant, Suitable for number of illuminants 1, GU10 socket, Housing
material aluminium, Housing color anthracite, Cover material transparent plastic, Type of voltage AC, Nominal voltage 220 ... 240V, Control gear not required, With control
gear, Without dimming function, Reflector without, Light distributor without, symmetrical light distribution, direct light emission, degree of protection (IP) IP44, impact resistance
IK03, protection class II, rated ambient temperature according to IEC62722-2-1 -20 ... 40°C, suitable for lamp power 7 ... 7W, light color white, color temperature 3000...300 0K,
color rendering index CRI 80-89, luminous flux 520 ... 520lm, rated luminous flux according to IEC 62722-2-1 520lm, lamp luminous efficacy 74.2857lm/W, width 69mm,
height/depth 369mm, length 140mm, connection type other, luminaire luminous efficacy 74.2857lm /W, glow-wire test according to IEC 60695-2-11 650 °C - 30 s,
photobiological safety according to EN 62471 RG1, color consistency (McAdam ellipse) SDCM5, networked garden joy. The Spot Garden Sensor Connect ground spotlight with
90° infrared sensor is simply stuck into the ground and can be used flexibly around the house. The LED spotlight is conveniently set, networked and controlled via Bluetooth
using an app. Switch-on and switch-off times, twilight and time settings as well as the formation of lighting groups - no problem at all. 520 lm, 7 W, 3000 K. Incl. 2.5 m mains
plug and GU10 LED.
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